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MANUEL AND CRJSTlNA LOOK.FORWORK •• ~.. 

I'rn Cristiti;:l 
. Torres. Jhave 
,experience . 
working as a 
fruit packer 

.. arid cleaning 
offices; j;m , 
. ready, to wade; 
lonly needtp 
know when YQLJ 
wantmeto' . 
·sti!lrt; 

Your: English is. 
not:that,good. 
YoU. w~r~n't 
bdrniri this 
Cbuntry;were 
.. ' 2 ' you . 

B ·· h '29t".wy, 
Thes~ 
.dQ¢,ume.hts 
ar~ehough, 

(can'tac;ct(pt theSeh. L... 
need to see adocument 

i'r-"'-;;!!;E;;.l. ,from the Oepartl'11ent;of .' 
\'l!:t,-...;:'!:.::::'!.' HomelghdSecuritY:CPf4SJ; 

We .' .1'HtakeaJook at 
. your employment 
~pplication,and we'tl 
call,yqu 'b.ack: 

I'm .50rry;.butwedoh't 
wanta'riyproblems wIth 
OHS. . . 

. . ; . and thenii trrey 
didn't hrte mebeJ~'a-lJse 
of myaccent-and 
because I wasn't born 
here. 

Thatts.call~d. empJO¥mel1~ 
discdminatiott You·HaVel .to 
complaIn. 

Andtneydidh't hire.me 
because I. dpn't have my 

,green;card, ' . 

Complain'? 

W" h ' '2." ere. 



Do what I did when I was discriminated 
against .. ;. You f?hould callthe'Office- of 
SpeciaICounseL(OSC) right away. They'll assist 
you quickly. with no charge. 

AFEW DAY5LATER . .,; 

Howdid it go with 
the employment. 
discrimInation 
complaints? 

. Theyht:tpedus! 

Let me 
look for 
the 
telephone 
number. 

. The lawycws were 
ab!e'tacOl1vince the 
employers to hire us. 

•. ,and we believe they 
discriminated against us. We 
would H~eyouto help us with 
this problem. 

Give me aU the facts 
and I will b~gll1 the 
investigZ:itionright (;J.way. 

Yes, and ,they also had to :Pay 
us for the time we didn't work 
sihce th~ day we would have 
started work~ 

Department ofJustice were ready to 

Ifyou have the 
rig ht to work, 
don't let anyone 
takejt away! 

You too can do the same! 

defend us. . 

I'm so glad that you 
didn't let them 
discriminate. 

The only thing that wewere.worried 
about. was that theemployer$Would 
give us a hard tIme.• but luckily. nothln,g 
happened, because the laV>IYersrr0l]1th& 

Protect your rightto workl 
If you.belieVeyouVebeen 
disCriminated against at 
your job, caUright away; The 
nutril7eril!;1-:8(;)O"'255~7688. 
TDD forthe heariJ1gimpaired: 
1-800-237-2515; 'In the 
Washington. Q,c.• area. call 
(202) 61G~55E34. 
TOO (202) 616 ..5525 
www.justice.gov!cr:tlo5c 

or write to the Office of 
Special COllnsel (OSC) 
Civil Rights Divjsion,-NYA 
950 Pennsylvania Ave" NW 
Washil'lgJon,DC 20530 

www.justice.gov!cr:tlo5c


If You Have the Right to Work, 
Don’t Let Anyone Take It Away. 

Manuel and Cristina look for work… 

Cristina:  I’m Cristina Torres.  I have experience working as a fruit packer and cleaning offices.  
I’m ready to work.  I only need to know when you want me to start. 

Manager:  Your English is not that good.  You weren’t born in this country, were you? 

Cristina:  No, sir.  But I’ve lived here for many years. 

Manager:  Well, I’ll take a look at your employment application, and we’ll call you back. 

Manuel:  I’m Manuel Perez and I’m an electrician.  Here’s my driver’s license and my Social 
Security card. 

Manager:  I can’t accept these.  I need to see a document from the Department of Homeland 
Security (DHS). 

Manuel:  But… why?  These documents are enough. 

Manager:  I’m sorry, but we don’t want any problems with DHS. 

 

Manuel and Cristina Visit Julia Ramos 

Cristina: … and then, they didn’t hire me because of my accent and because I wasn’t born here. 

Manuel:  And they didn’t hire me because I don’t have my green card. 

Julia:  That’s called employment discrimination.  You have to complain. 

Manuel:  Complain? 

Cristina:  Where? 

Julia:  Do what I did when I was discriminated against… You should call the Office of Special 
Counsel (O.S.C.) right away.  They’ll assist you quickly, with no charge.  Let me look for the 
telephone number. 

Manuel (on the phone): …and we believe they discriminated against us.  We would like you to help 
us with this problem. 

Attorney:  Give me all the facts and I will begin the investigation right away. 



 

A few days later… 

Julia:  How did it go with the employment discrimination complaints? 

Cristina:  They helped us!  The lawyers were able to convince the employers to hire us. 

Manuel:  Yes, and they also had to pay us for the time we didn’t work since the day we would 
have started work. 

Cristina:  The only thing that we were worried about was that the employers would give us a 
hard time, but luckily, nothing happened, because the lawyers from the Department of Justice 
were ready to defend us. 

Julia:  I’m so glad you didn’t let them discriminate.  (To the audience)  If you have the right to 
work, don’t let anyone take it away!  You too can do the same!  Protect your right to work!  If 
you believe you’ve been discriminated against at your job, call right away.  The number is 1-800-
255-7688.  TDD for the hearing impaired is at 1-800-237-2515.   Our website is 
www.justice.gov/crt/osc.  Or write to the Office of Special Counsel – NYA, 950 Pennsylvania 
Ave. NW, Washington, DC 20530. 


